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’—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 16, 1965

Farm Women No. 1
Reelect Mrs. Sangrey

Mrs, J. Clayton Stingray
..as reelected president of So-

< ety of Karin Woin on No. 1
. i the meeting field on Satur-
('.iy afternoon at the home
rf Mrs. .Martin .Moore. Other
i ft leers reelected included Mrs.
Kov Ilrnhaker. vice president;
'lts Itav nioiul Newcomer, cor-
responding seiretary: Mrs.
'.iiios ShenK. treasurer; Mrs.
t’mhakor. music director, as*
- sted liy Mrs. W. Dean Ky-
Cik. Mrs. P. K. Snyder, re-
. orter. Mm (Jraybill Hol-
; n«er was elected recording
-ecietary.

Mrs. Sangrey was in charge

of the meeting and Mrs. Jo-
seph llnssell led the dovo-
Huns. Mrs. Charles Ackley, n
new member, was admitted to
the urbanization. The group
will sew today at Lgincnstcr
General Hospital.

A contribution was made
to the Needlework Guild and
si\ of the members will as>
stst ut folding TH seals. An-
nouncement was made of the
Heart Haven fall luncheon at
Hotel Douglass on Nov. 21,

also the County Convention to
he held In the Bphratn High
School on Nov. C. Cookies
will be given to Child Devel-
opment Center on Oct. 28.

The following members will
\isit the County Home on Oc-

tobor 21: Mm. Amo* Shank,.
Mm. Franklin Weber, Mm. B.
G. Shaeffer and Mm. Sangrey.
Mm. John Newcomer rave a
report on the Symposium for
Speech nnd Hearing problems,
held last Saturday In Lancns-
ter.

Mm. Ocrnld Lentz wan the
guest epenker, Her subject
was "Antiques Are Meant to
Live With." She showed slides
of charming old houses fur-
nished with antiques being us-
ed at the present time.

Mrs Landis Myer, the coun-
ty president, was a guest nnd
Mrs. Fyock was cohostcss.

The first news agency for
the dissemination of news was
established in Boston, Mass,
about 1811.

• 1200 Youths ■ Most the oonservai
tHetrioU expect to coottpvc

(Continued from Page S) expand tho work hex® »

between 16 and 21 were en-
rolled m local Neighborhood ft?**Youth Corps in 28 Statce. lng the 5011001 tonn*

The boys worked on survey
crews, flood damage repairs
and recreation projects, and
as aides to professional per- DarrieJ Drawthaugh, asonnet. The arris worked for nearly retfla<the conservation districts as Zander Graham Beat as,
olerkis and typists. inventor of the telephone.

Four state soil and water did develop a telephone eit]
conservation commissions earlier or at the Same ti
sponsored statewide NYC proj- as Bell, but he flailed to t
ects and 17 soil and water out a patent, which Bell 1

•conservation districts spon- done in 1876. But the di&p
sored local projects. In all, w<as sertious enough to be i
438 conservation districts par- ried to the Supreme Coi
ticipated in the program by where Bell’s patent prioi
providing useful work and wlo ,n
training experience

INVENTED TELEPHOM

"Do you mean we can’t
if we put in electric heat?” *

I
y ,

“No, dear. I said we don’t need a uiimney with electric heat,
because it’s flameless. You don’t need an escape route for smoke or fumes

as you do with flame-type heating systems.”
“We can have a fireplace, then, with a chimney if we want one?”

“Of course, dear, but more important, we'll have all the benefits
of modern electric living... it’s so clean, comfortable, convenient

and space-saving. There are no flames, no soot, no fumes, no odors
Best of all, electric heat is so economical.”

Join the better than 10,000 PP&L-served families already
*t enjoying clean, flameless electric home heating. See your

builder or your Ready Kilowatt Recommended Home
Heating Dealer the Yellow Pages).


